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ROBERT SIMMONS REJOINS USO LAW SCHOO L FACULT Y 
FO R IMM EDI ATE RELEASE 
Pro fessor Rob e rt L. Simmons has rejoined the f aculty of the 
Un i vers i ty of San Diego School of Law after a year 1 s soju rn in 
Ohi o as a pr acti cing attor nev a nd i nt e ri m judqe . 
In addit io n to hi s t e achin g dut ies at USO , he will ser ve as 
assi sta nt t o th e De an with specia l res ponsib iliti e s fo r th e Evenin g 
School and post-graduate programs. 
Simmons is t he author of Winn in g Befo r e Trial and Wi nning to 
Cour t, whic h giv e t ec hni qu es f or prepa r inq effe ctive legal cases . 
Si mmo ns received his J.D. from Cl ev eland - ~ar sh all Law Sch ool, 
Cle velan d, Ohio , an d is a graduate of the National College of Stat e 
Tria l Jud ges, Univ ersity of Nevada, Ren o . He has worked as a 
practicing a ttornev, as sistant county prosecut ina att or ne v, and judq e 
i n Ohio . 
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